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y Tiib next Iowa delegation that comes to

8p(fe Congress will, it is claimed, bo an cxceptiouallystrong one.

||p Wk notice that our young friend Greer
.8. Smith, of New Cumberland, Hancock

^V;. : county, this State, a son of 1). J. Smith,
; EjKI;,' has been honored by the Franklin

ant! -Washington Literary Society, of
V Wellington College, Pa., by being chosen

its its representative on debute in the contesttlmt is to come oil* next March. His
opponent is Mr. J. Jv. Irvine, of Culpepper

RrJV;'county, Va. The question is, "Is free

||fe v trade tlio best policy for the United States?"
V Mr. Irvine represents the aflirmative, on

?-J;' behalf of the Pliilo aud Union Society, and
Smith the negative. Tho question is

one of a very large diameter, and if thel
'drf,-young geutlemen who are to debate it can
Sffife satisfactorily condeuse its two sides into

®jj$£ speeches of forty-flvo minutes each, they
can do moro than the average Congress^

vman has doue in whole days of discussion,
and, for that matter, as much us the newly
aPP°lnto<l Tariff* Commission is expectcd to
do in several months. It is in some respects
the largest and most important question

Iggfj; now before tho country, and one on which
:.*; ;the country is anxiously loookiug tor re^p^^

linblo information.

V A Dendi Itlow to Polygamy At LanI.
Bishop John Sharp, of the Mormon

Church, at Salt Lake, Utah, was in New
|£j York on Tuesday, stopping at the StJ
v.V- ^Nicholas Hotel, and was there interviewed
|p by a reporter of tiio New York Tribune.

Ueing asked how the Mormons regarded
$£vrr'; the appointment of the Utah Commission
X tho bishop replied that its members had

been chosen since he left home. He had
no doubt that tbey would go to Utah and

^. perform the duties which devolved upon
them, aud that the Mormon' people would
simply submit to what they did.
-H* ',0Pe,l tbat tho commission
will begin its work speedilv," said he.

&/yf*'You8ee, the passage of the Kdtnunds bill
made all our registering oflices vacant, and
we can hold no elections until these are
filled. They will be filled, c/f* course, by
m^n appointed by the commission, and it

^;'V- is desirable that everything should be
ready for our elections in August."

Y "will not this bill Drove disastrous to
Mormonism 7"

5||«& "No, not at all. Polygamy will after
awhile be done away with; as it is now, a

UWi polygainist can no longer hold office. The
; Mormon Church will not sutler particu.larly."slsl 'Then polygamy must go ?"

."Certainly. People are no readier to
L'risk a term in State prisou in Utah than
ihey are in any other State."

£<£'3- "Will there be auy movement amongthe Mormons to leave Salt Lake City; to
seek a new home for the faith, as they have

jsKE'i. done before ?"
"No;everything that they have is in

|Salt Lake City, and what is there cannot be
moved."

AVe referred yesterday to the coming^^Mof, Assistant Surgeon Clias. II. Smart of
^^^the United States Army to the city to-day,figgto meet the physicians of Wheeling at
^'VVUicMcLure Ilonse parlors this evening,|||5$;'for consultation, on behalf of the National

Board of Health, in regard to eases of
ffig^jualaria that have arisen here iu their
S-Mrcspectivo professional experiences. %

As
^^^Vpertinent to the object of this, visit and
^^consultation, the following extract will

ftfd&£&be read with interest It is by Walter
H-1. Coote, author of "Wanderings South and

hlUt hpnii llf ihft Win lulnn/lo

§|jp?an<l who made the following notes upon
the vagaries of what is called malaria, the

f : $ strango ways of which are often past fiud
inn out :

I "I have seen Englishmen living in Fiji,S§2p^°n' tho borders of almost stagnant estuariesg^£;with the densest and most rank vegetationfijgSg?around them on all sides, with mosquitoes^%^and a hundred such insects infesting thel^^diatrict like a plague; in dry seasons theirSBS^omes will. stand in tho verv centre of^^ Breiit plains of reeking ooze; in times of
ig^iflood the muddy river will rise to theirIP^^yerandaa, and yet these people are robust^gSand healthy. 1 have gone from there and'-Q, a fow weeks later visited islands in

the Solomon group or New IIebrides,where I have found a dryffl^^coral soil and high laud, upon which theilgvv'puro trade-wind blows month after month;ateep land, too, from which the rainwater^^r is quickly boruo downwards to the sea,®^''Qn(l "N but ,l *evr hundred miles from
the Fiji group, and in the same latitude and^^jblown upon by the same trade-wind. AndWs^cVet in tlips«' nldces it is nlinnat. for .1

Ij^wliito man to spend more than a few
'^'months in tho year on shore, and practip,cally no one who lives ashore can hope toHracapo frequent and severe attacks of lever.

fe^IIoWthe Democratic Household la Divided.
.; TheCnlpepcr Exponent recently containedlean editoriul from which the following pantograph,is an extract:

|gyi£"Wo want no more wishy-washy nlat'forms. Wo waut'no silent men; no dick;.ering with protectionists, national bank
men, or Monopolists. ^ Let there be ar» openjp^declamtion of principles.Democratic prinO'ciples; opposition to railroad and all other^[monopolies; in favor of a tarift'for revenuer;f<6uly, and of a speedy retiring of national

^/bank currency. If there are any in the^ Democratic party who dont like such a
i' platform, let them get out of iU AVe can
V do without them, for we will gain more byi^ihbnesty than we will lose." (

&%&To show tho impracticable naturo of
gktliis suggestion, the Itfchmond Dispatch, of
p^fthe 21st,"tho leading Democratic paper in
j". Virginia, replies as follows:

Surely tho JCxponent is joking. There
are not ten tnousauu Democrats in Virginia,|g§|5Ve suppose, who desire to retire the presSm^entnational-hank currency. Nor are there
-ll^ty thousand who agree with theJ&rportent||§|&&sto the desirability of making a Uiriti* for^ revenue only a test of fidelity or earnestSH®ne83,in'fact'a campaign' carried ou in beBs3|jgliftlfof such a creed as our friend proposes^^pfor tho acceptance of all good DemocratsHg&tyould result in a defeat worso than that^j-'gyrhich inl878 buried out of sight forever the
Greenback hmutica of "Vircinin.

B£ffl8|f^;Wo have noticed for some time that the
Kg|w£l)isp<itch was apparently sloughing oft' free
Kjj|ratrado ideas and getting round to the docBMl^trinoof a tar ill'. We take it that tho. followaj^^ing

additioniil paragraph from its reply to
tho Exponent contains at least one of the
reasons that actuate it in tins change of

"Richmond manufactures thirty odd
millions of dollars worth of articles anjggfj^aually.She thus supports thousands of
mechanics and artisans, who in turn buy

- ;: tho products of the farmer's labor. Il
gffit&Rielnnond contained, a population of a
"V million souls and manufactured hundreds
S^COf.millioPS of dollars;,worth of articles an*

^^raufllly, she would mak'o all Virginia rich
and prosperous. Where, then, is tho

v.,
orator who can perauado .even the farmers
to oppose with any earnstness a tarilT for
protection?"
Ox tho 1st of May the citizens of Vlcksbur^,MUs., decorated the graves of the

Confederates burled in their beautiful cemetery.Tho following !h the cIomIhk stanza
of n poem written for the occasion by Miss
Hunt, tho "Mndgo" of noveral Southern
journals:

Own tho fnlo ot the v*nqul»he»l,
Whwe never ccmo;

<iun thoU-nns
Regrcti rind fears.

Willi the i^mln* bmden o( breath,Tho IIIuo mill theiiM)'
Arunllko to tiny

In thn colorw luinl of Dentil.

May brltiK to tliu Mccitm llowrr*.
Kortin* lllim mid tho uriy uru friends to-dajrIn a happier land than ouiM.

Tm: London Time* is tho victim of a

peculiar conspiracy, which in its op^ro*
Hons illustrates anew that it is tho improbi*
bio that happens. For it would seem to
be impossible*, in any well regulated news[paperofllce, that indecent expressions
could bo repeatedly smuggled into articles
and tho author not discovered. The
tandon Timet claims to have tho best
supervision of any newspaper, the best
proof reading, tho beat of everything.
Yet it is said "its managers look at
tho issue every morning with
fear and trembling," lest they find .in
somo prominent place expressions that
no newspaper tolerates. Tho annoyance
began with what is described as a "horribly
indecent" interpolation in a speech by Sir
William V. llaroourl Three repetitions
hnvn OCiMirrnil. imrli "nnitn nu u'aniliilnua "

ami yet the perpetrator of the outrages is
undetected. It seems incredible that
malicious trickery of this kind should be
carried on without the knowledge of responsiblepersons in composing or press room.1
And for that matter, it isequally incredible
that it should occur, and be repeated, with
the knowledge of responsible persons.

Commander J. 11. Coghlnn. U. 8.N., stationedat Mure Island. Citl., writes that ho waui
subject to the most painful attacks of rheumatism.which totally unfitted him for the
responsible duties of his otlice. Eminent na
val and other Mirgeons failed to atford the
slightest relief, unlit" J)r. lloyle recommended
St. Jacobs Oil, which eil'ected a completeand wonderful cure.

i»ii:i>.
PAItKER-On Thuwday, June 22. 1SS2, at 3

o'clock I'. >i., Mankuva u., daughter of Franklin
una Sedonua Parker, ag-.nl 3 montlis ami 12 day*.
Funeral from the residence of her grandfather,

L. W. Stephens, corner Cliapline and Twenty-fourth
street*, this Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Friends
of the family are invited to attend.
TAYI.OR.On Tuesday evening, June20,18S2, at

the Wheeling Feina'e College, -Mrs. Savv'KL Taylor,mother of tue {'resident of the college.
Funeral Saturday morning at 11 o'clock. Intermontprivate.
iaj.mi.ai wcston, w. vo., ThuMay niornlnr,Juno 'tl. i*82, Andrew 1.0*0, uge<l 4G yeuw, 10

mouths anJ -1 days.
Notice of the funeral hereafter.

UJWIiULIL
FOR

iSBEillflilj
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backacho, Soronoss of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
Conoral Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
I.'o Preparation on onrth equals St. Jacobs On. as

a Mnfe,*urr. nivi/ite nnd ehmp External Remedy.A trial entnlU but tho comparatively trifling outlnyof 50 Cents, and every one suffering with palacan have cheap and positive proof of lu claims.
Wrections in Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IK
MEDICINE.

J9l. VUlxJtiLEK <55 CO.,
Baltimore, Md., XT. 8. JL

TltAVELEKS' 0U1DK.
PKrAHTTRK or TI'.AINS. WHKEI.INO T1MK

auuday. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.B. 4 0. R. R ]\:a 8:50 3:lo 4:55
P. M.

Cent. 0. DIt... ... 9;30 1:30 11:00 11:15
W..P.&R.DIV C:4C 1:80 5 10

A.M.
ClOT.&Pltta C:00 11:10 150 J4:d5 ...

r.M.P., C. ib St. L... 8 52 C:S2 8:52 1:57 4:17 6:47
A.m. A.M.0..T.V.&W - 12.00 6:00 *4:00

ARRIVAL op TRA1SH.

.Sun(Ity. A.M. A. SI. r.M. A.M.
B.&O.B. R 12:15 l0::« 2:30 0:20 ....

P M AM AM A V
(lent. O. Dlv 6 55 10:00 2:55 10:1?.

A.M. P.M.
W..P.&B.D1V 7:55 11:3) 6:25

A.M. P.M. A.M.
L-ier. «K run J1M0 5;fl$ 7:7i7 JS-42
. ~ .

i.M. J.M. A.M. A.M. P. 51. P.M.P..C.A8UL- 110/ 8 52 8:37 11:02 4 02 7:17
C..T.Y.&W. S 10:21 *'&

t Dully exeunt iunaAy.
I Stcubcnvlllc Accommodation..Thto train daringthe day pa*** backward ami forward betweenMartin s hcrry an-l RjIIjUic: stonplngwUen requiredit the Sherman House, -Ktunvlllo, Wott Wheellniuul (iruvel litil.
1 MauUon Accommodation.
C., T., V. A \V. Tniln* run by Columbus time.

"^yiiEELINCi AN'DELM GROVE iCE
On and aficr Wedne<day, June II, 18S2,car«an the WheolluK *nd Kim (Jrovo Knllnwd will run

is (olIow'B: Cur* will lenvu the city (corner Eleventhind Market ntrcotM, nnd *tamm'n nt
*t>:20 A. u. lO.'JD a. M. '2.20 r. M, 6:2U p. M.*6:40 " 11:40 " 2 40 " C.40 "

7:01 «. 11: 0 » &CO " 7:00 ."7:'20 " 11:20 ' X;20 7:20 "

7:1J " 11:40 " 3:.o 7:40
8 IX) " 12 U) M. 4 10 " 8 00 "

8 21 - 12:20 r. V. 4 V0 " 8:20 "

K-JH 1-kja <A J!7a ..

9.00 1:00 " 6;00 " U;00i
9 JO 1:'J0 M-JO '.KJOi
9:40 " ];I0 " r»:4J " 9:40 ^ t
10:00 » V';OQ " fcQQ " i

Suna*y* cxccptod. JOS, KLKKH.
h'13*tiivrinU>ncl<»nt. {

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

QIL PAINTINGS: * (

All elegant assortment of Oil Talntlngs
anil at Prices tnat will astonish yon, at

KIItK'S AKT STORE,
jo21 1005 Main street

"pBERl-ESS" ICE CliEAJl KitEEX7. hltS
Said to bo the quickest and beat in tho Marketby those who haye tried theiu. All sizes
iur .-.i .r a.

W. S. HUTCH INS,
jf20 99t'. Storo, 44 Twelfth at,

J^EW. STOCK OF ENGRAVINGS.
Prbcllla, Socrnte* Instructing, rornellaV Reply,Pilgrim Exile*. Return of tho May Flower, MidnightChallenge, Tolling Hell, Sparc the Weeds, Deer

Paw, JerMjr: Village fcllv« g, Tnso at the Court ol
rerrora. ?*ti»k«speare before tllxubctb, and manyother desirable subject*. Call and ace tbcin.

E. U KlCX»m Apent.
W McLuro Ilouic Art Store,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jypSONlO NOTICE. ~~7J~r
Mtmbcnol WhwllnBL»l«o N'o. 6, k.Y.<k A.M.,are hotcby nollfletl that there »lli be a rfgularLotom..nlc*tIoa held in Muonlc Temple thU (Kridty)eTenln»a»8o'clock iluro, for the IntUlUUonof offlwre. Memtxnofiliterfodjtw«rerespectfullyInrltcd to be prescut lir order of l-odge.

,
J«,lK A. ilILLr.lt, W. M.OhO. T. IRWIN, Poc'r. j.-rj

rpo MY CUfisTOMKKS
JL

ASD TIIK PUBLIC IS GENERAL.
I can hereafter b« found at my null, No. "4 (mjuUjend) Hccond Ward Market llouio, every MondayaudThur*dayinornlnsa from 6 to l) o'clock, with a

j^ii.y fans,
Fly Traps,

Wire Dish Covers,At the Hardware and lloujefurnishingStoro of
nksimtt ,t imo.'s,J*23 131!i Market Btreot.

j^UlHtlOATING OILS.

Best in the market in largo stock. Pure
West Virginia and Pennsylvania Oils in bar|rels, half-barrels and kegs.
leO wr 13A.1A11 WAIIUKN' ,t CO.

For Cincinnati, i.ouis-. rr» .VILLK AND !NTi:UMEIM.Vrl:i*UaMl-uINTS, the Coniuiodlou* lluscngcr^^^^^Steamer
8T. LAWRENCE W. >1. List, MaMcr,c. i). List, Clerk,

Will leave m abovo on BATURDAY, JUNE21, at
3 o'clock p. M.

For freight or paw/ice apply on board or to
J eft (1.11. fu>OTH SOS*. Agent*
pimi ANNUAL PICNIC

To be Given by
Local Union No. 1) of American Flint

(floss Workers' Union,
On Saturday, June

At the New Fair Grounds, Wheeling Maud.
Dancing will oeulu Immediately after the arrivalof the UtoubciiTllio cxcutsiou at 12 o'clock. Music

by Mayer.
Admission 10cents; Ladle* free.
All who attend the plonlc may leave In time to

nee the Keltz-Uarrcit boat race, as the West wheelluxferry boat will land at the lower gnte and blow
her whistle twenty minutes be/ore the men aiecnllcd out je23

BLANK BOOKS
Tlift largest stock aud greatest- variety In

the city.

FOB SALIC RKTAIL
AT WIIOLK3A.LK PRICES, BY

JOSEPHGRAVES,
jc23 2<i Twelfth Street.

TIN ROOFING!
The beit of all good Itoofa ut the smallest

cost, and

ORNAMENTAL IRON CORNICES,
Which vastly improves all building?,

made and put on by

13. I?\ Caldwell,
DEALER IX

Houscfnrniskiiig Hoods, in the way
or Tinware, Stores, U rates, &c.

Nos. 1507 and 1509 Main Street,
jcD-r WHEELING. W. VA.

MYERS' COMBINATION HEATER
aud tilterer fur purifying water for htimnboiler* 11YKltS GLASS AUXCK'HS.C8 Hiirly-finthireet, Wheeling, W. Vft.

TESTIMONIALS.
- Vi'lltECHCfi, Juno 12,1S82.Messrs. Myers & Glass.

OtsTs. After ninety diy'a trial of your heaterand llltererwe decided that it was a necessity that
we keep it for the Kood of our bo lore, t-nd we takepleitKUte iu saying to you that it has proven to beall you clulm for it as a healer and dlterer; aud we
ate eouildent it is better for the purpose than otherheaters wc Intve in use, Hiul although we kept no
accurate amitint of the fuel rnved, siill we have nodoubt, and lirmly believe, it does save fuel. As to
heating and. cleansing boilers and keeping them
so, there can be no doubt.

Belmont Nail Co.,J. li. Dubois, eee'y,Miciiakl Hkaly, Kng.N. tttKSTER. SUpt.
WlIEELt.S'O, W. Va., Sept. 15,1SJI.MR TUEODOr.KMYEKS,

i»karSir; I take plenaurein recommending yourheater now in u*>e at the Fulton l'u]>er Mill. It was
nut in some two montholnce, an 1 after a tilul for
that leiiuth of time I consider it an invaluable nttachmentwhere boilers are in use. When we madethe attachment our Ixil er* weracovered with H^ale,now they are entirely clean from the use of purewater thrown iu through the heater. The havingin fuel hits been fully twenty per ceut.

Very trnlv yotirs.
A r; llnmv«n«
1)as iKL CLEM* a s9, Chief Eng.

WHEtuso, W. Va., March 15,18S2T"
Messrs. Myxrs & Glass.

vvhkki.iso. W. Va.
Gksts: It affords uk treat pleasure to state thattlie he iter and flltcrcr placed In our packing housein connection with our holler gives entire sntlsfucdon. It shows k saving o> fuliy twenty per cent inthe eo*t of fuel since it wjis placed in connectionwith our boiler*. The heavy Kcales have all beenremoval slnco the heater and nltcrcr tons heen In

operation. We can cheerfully recommend it to
any parties in need of the heater and tllterer.

We ItcmalnTruly Yours.jc!3 F. Sciiksk i Soss.
Steubknvillb, 0., June 1?, 1SS2.

To Whom it May Concern:
That we had the Myers »t Glws Heater and Kiltcrerat ached to our hollers, and that it did removethe heavy scale from our boilers.

W. it. ELLIOTT.MnnngorJeflmon Iron Works.

COMMISSIOKKK'S SALE OF A VALUABLKOHIO COUNTY FA*.
In the Circuit Court of Ohio County, W. Va.:Sand. Jane Itey nud otbml In c,unmJ. ,or^

Alva M. Curtis anil other*.J Uo"Inpursuance of a decree entered in the aboveeniltUd cause on the 14th day of April, 1882, thetiudcislguedSpedal Commissioner will sell at PublieAuction, on the premises, on
THURSDAY, THE29th DAY OF JUNE, 1882.

Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the trict of landknown as the Johu Curtis Fmin. containing 220%acres, more ot leNi. Said farm Is situated on the
neauwaiera 01 uu>tiemnn> Kun. in *>ld county. atIhe junction of thu lieelln<. Clinton mid iW
mite, hiiiI tho West Alexander and West Libertyroads, being \% miles from Went Alexander ami >%mile* from * est Liberty. The land Is very fertile!lies; well, to well wat. red. hag-rtli ir plenty of uoodIrtiit. Also a ko.h1 two-story briilc house, a eoodtjaru and other outbulldlHKs, with ordinary feL?lni»TrjiMSOFtiALK.One-third of the purchase money!»nd as much more as the purchaser may elect tol*y. In cash, and the rcMUitc In three equal anluulinstallments, with Interest from the day ofale, the pwvhnw giving his notes for the deferredpayments, secured by a deed of trust on thu nronI.H.JON KH.Jcfi-TF.tw SpceUl Commissioner.

U1KA1) OF ALL COM1'JK impy!
FHE PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWER
Is by far tho most easily worked, anil the lhrhtcstLawn Mower wade. They have the tingle gearing, .

.U4--V.VJ3 t»»-ui:u>, iviirvui, umiilllK CUUUIR HI»pa*atu», s«lfkhnrpciiIiiK ktilvts, loose tiaudle, miuI the
K»npact, strain; Ami simple construction chariciurlhticof the ihlladelpliia.'Tucyare furnished with self-locking pawl that
annot slip, no matter how much It is worn aniluttered, and tbo revolving knives «re arranged so;hnt they throw all the cut groat backwards.fee U o Philadelphia before you buy.Do not forget that the best is the cheapest In the;nd.

I Sell a 1(» in. Slower for .$12 00.
3. IE. BOYD,Market Square. 1
niv21 «

TOP BUGGY FOR SALE
/'.Jl^AT A'

GREAT BARGAIN!

For price and information enquire at
; LUCAS' MDSIC STORE,

mvis 3142 Main strppL
1UL, HEADS, IfHEll 1LEADS, 4c..
, Ff i»»l Bill LmuIj letter HeaJa, NoteHradi, Canla. 6c.. moths Ball? latcliStMMjobJolOG.

,

CLOTHING--J. BRILLES*

IF 1TOT7

WANT
V;V/A'IWAWWmir ...

FINE CLOTHING,
STYLISH CLOTHING,
SERVICEABLE CLOTHING,
WELL-MAGE CLOTHING,
TASTEFULLY TRIMMED CLOTHING.
GOOD FITTING CLOTHING,

GO TO THE

ONE PRICE

Clothing
House

-OFJ.

BRILLES,
1158 MAIN STREET.

K
DKT GOODSi

STONE & THOMAS.
Just Itccctrcd a Third Stock of Those

PIP.U SI API/ Qil !/Q
1IIUII UL.flUI\ UiLllU
At $1 25, $150 and $2 00, cheap at 33 per
^.cont more, that have had such a run.

Also a Full Line of licnutiful

Summer Silks,
IN ALL SHADES.

MORIES, SATINS, SURAHS,
Lace, Huntings,
Nun's Veiling, Cashmeres,
White Goods, Fino Thread,

Ifnclftfl' mill FllllnKif/inn
"U 'llii J UII1I UI11IVI 11 1(11

As Pretty as SHk, etc., etc.
Beautiful Summer Silk at 47 l-2c.

A GREAT BARGAIN*.!

OTJK, 8XOCIC OF

Carpets, Velvets,:
Tapestrys, Ingrains,

lings, Oil Clotlis,
Window Shades and

laco Cnrtnin|Uoods J

Is Unsurpassed by any in the Ciiy.

PRICESLOW

Cheap Counter. <
"We place on sale to close out a lnrpc

rarldy or Seasonable Goojls, marked
lovrn 30 to 50 per cent.

*
"

The CheapestGoods ever shown.Garicr'sBest Percales at 12 1-2 cents; yard \
ivlilo Cambrics S cents lawns 5 to S
cents; Remnants half.their cost. So brlnp
jlonjj jour cash and examine for yourselves.

STONE & THOMAS,
1030 Main Street.

roj25

DRr GOODS.

BLACK SILKS! h
A.T r.OW PRICES.

A wow Stock of tho Beat Jfakea just recslvcd..p"

J. S. RHODES & GO.
New Stock ol' l'lulii India Lawn.
New Stock ol' 1'lalil India Lawn.
New Slock ol' Wliite Goods ol' nil

kinds. .1 ust ofiened l»y (
j. S. RHODES & CO. «

AT REDUCED PRICES.
1

$2,00 SILK GRENADINES
AT *1.50, TO CLOSE.

LINEN LAWNS
S<AT REDUCED P1UCK3.

J, S. RHODES & GO. .
ll.-Stt MAIN SX.

J** cEASTERN DRY GOODS STORE, »

Marshall, Kennedy & Co.,
1110 MAIN STItKET.

Ill

WE OFFKR FOR T11K WKK1C

SPECIAL BARGAINS,
. -IX.

m

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S *

ifiustiej a

HOSIERY.t
mi tirui nftftno pt

ALL NLW UUUU5.
PARASOLs£

.AND.

SITUSI-ai-A-lDIES
IAt Exceedingly I.otv Prices.

R'O P(
:. [>c

DRUGGISTS. «»

KILL THEM QUICK! =

II
. n

POTATO BUGS. (
Pure Paris Green, _

r
Host Quality, Holtom Prices.

SOLD BY

LOGAN -V CO., Pf
jt\3 Drucrpisls, Bridge Corner.

,
^

tinjgUl-TALO . Ge

ITHICA WATER G1
Call for a Circular. Sole Agency at ^

fin
EDJIUND HOCKING'S, Agent, w

PHARMACY, ^
jc22 No. 1 0<I(1 Follows' Hall. .

BUGS!.KILL THEM! =
CTl.iln.oKo.. 1

vuiumiwii iiilCtb lUllUUr.
Purfs Green.
Paris Green. '

Wluilo Oil 8"»o«li» !
-IT- Wl

1!. ](. LIST'S DltOG STOKE,jol.r> 1010 Main Stroot, ^
WALL PAPER. V(

WALL PAPER! ®
Will
loll
and
flrsl

m;'ust opened this week another new stock of
ull kinds of

Japer Hangings, Borders, Dados
AJSJ> FREEZES cOF THE LATEST DESIGNS. Q

Also a full line of

Jlotli and Paper Shadings,
K

Inspection of my stock Invited.

JOHIST FRIEDEL, c
mvll 113f> MATV STRETT. Ttiir

I"A New Discovery, ^lthat#lwiribeentoppo«edth*t 11after the head bccatne j;uxed and Tha Kr»ln. - _u.» >*thlny.lt «aihoj<lcM toeipect anyhair. Till* U erroneout, *e hate Alfftrmn hair nn hundred* of hea.lt lathat were i*laxcd lite a "Ulliard. ranball." Ttm cut It a tnicrotcopic |n\view of the follicle and l'jpila frum rrt...< IHwblth the hair grow*. It will read- » '., n l. ^fUa\lly l« *«n thai though the hair li "*lr .|SMCone Initn theturface.it It itlll alive |BDand healthy beneath the tcalu, ind \MUUonlypreventedfrom crowinc t>y Km?/the contraction of tha follicla In *-®ntr»ctlon. 4. /which it thoald rrow. Theyocne lahair Itttill »ll*e and healthr.but ftcannot forcc Itvway through the Thf ll'hard emit, until the turface it toft- >ow*llalr^M S.fUenrfliy theCHOMrp.R. Thetituici IMthen abtorb the hair fw«i (akin to IBminure In tho vegetable world). Imthe weak life It ttlmulatnl, and tte The Pinlllk r. v.1

OROOERIES AND TOBACCO.
Nolo AifentM TTov

3.BAER&S0NS
IlEADIJUAllTKItS I'Oll

lackerel, Lake Herring,
Anil the Celebrnlcil Unglared

laddux Aurora Coffee!
And a Full Lino of

:liultzc% Kirk's anil Proctor& (JainlilcV
A -T"N M

"We sell LOWEU, carry the most complete
ul largest stock In the State.

ILYER LAKE FLOUR HOUSE.
jelfl *

NEW I882JAGKEREL,
to can of 1882 new catch mackerel, nil *Ue*. J tut

received.

iV. Car or PIklmiIx JTlour,
barrels and bag*, received dully. 1he best made.

Try It, and you will have good bread.

New Potoimic Ilerrliifjr
in stock.

largest stock of GROCERIES IN WEST
lllUlMA'.

OS. 8PEIDKL & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

y25 1416 Main and 1117 South atrceta.

ECUEN'S SPEC!ALT] ICS.
Moth}' Cham Chlcr,

Ross' fiin^cr Ale,
Marlineque Liinc Juice.

Iso Fancy Crackers for lth Jul v.
GEO. K. McMKCHEX,

11W0 Market street.

fiurber's Goods at McMechen's.
Hit ir assorted Det*ert Frill's (In yrup) ftt 15 eta.
r nin. are the finest thiiiR for luneliea, i»lnik*«r
ctirsions. Thnrber'n liretbleil Oa'* for bredkit:uquirc8oi»ly ten minutes fu. the table. Try it.

JO UPS.
CHICKEN, MULLIGATAVNEY,

OX-1 AIL. BOUILLON,
KIDNEY, CLAM, DEEF, lit

S M Y X 1-1 ' S .

inySfl
>1CX1C GOODS.
Lunch Until, Lunch Tongue, Potted llaro,>tted Tongue, Potted Beef, l'otted Chicken,itted'Purker, Itolled Tongue. Choice I'lckles*
10,15 and i!5c. bottles. A line assortment
fresh Crackers just received at
mysu SMYTH'S.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

IEW SPRING GOODS
!. Hess & Sons, s

MERCHANT TAILORS,
"

Have now in Stock a Full Line of jancyandStapleWoolens.
UOTIIFOREIAX ANil linWFSTrr \

"Which we offer at

ices that Defy Competition,
Hher Woolens at lowest prices. We carry
s largest line of poods in the city, and our
t Ups are First Classin every respect.

A FULL LINE OF

:NTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
Arsons desiring anything in our line willd it to their inlerest to examine our stock
ore purchasing elsewhere.
1. Hess &; Sons,
iihO Cor. Main and Fourtopnth Pts.

WINES AND LIQUORS^
J. XnAtJH. WI. KiUUB. yKH>. MASKS

. KRAUS & CO.,
(Successor to H. Schmulhuch A Co.,)

wnni)mnui »vn
ux uivxAllO ilflli JJfiAlitiliS J"

IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC mi

nes and Liquors, Brandy,
GIN, CORDIALS AND WHISKIES, V

6. 1133 Market Stieet, ^
'ED CLOUD SALOON, r.u 1021 Mnln Street. K0

DAVID II KKI.LHU, Proprietor.nvlnp purchasi-d the saloon formerly owned byMcMiumurHy, 1WM Main street, I have addedie Inrve mid varied stock of excellent Honorsclears on hind, utid projioso to keep ft strictlycliuu saloon. Cull and sec inc. fr1)..C. KKM.F.R, 8j-27 1021 Mnln Streut. g3
JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

tPORTSMEN'S 11EADQUAliTEUS j
For Fine Single ami Double Barrel Hu

hot Guns, Rifles,Fi
,nor nMil TIm Ol."

,t mucus, uun implementsand Ammunition, at \V1
auI. Gr. DILLON'S,

1223 Market Street pn
Te'ill and see the Semi-IIammerless Singler«l Hun. wunoiMntr nnw, ntv?7 f

mporkusing
M haul-not applied the Growtr'.rtit a few >WORBVSJNweek».w"un new hair commenced to wow 1 commencedover all t-ut part of my head which wat bald, Grower a'.mutan<l 1 nowhare ai rooda head ofhair at any- doced a rood t)body. M.H.SHK1.PV. Cleveland.O. K. M. FiiRMC)
AsK your Druggist or Barbor to get It fordirect and,the Crower will be.sentpreprshould use It. BENTON HAIR GROWER C

aiSBiaii*

*'
DRY GOODS.

Brues <& Coffer'
WILL OFFER

®
,s,

TXIIS BIOIWIIVG: £
11

QUEAT 11AUGAINS IN* i«
Ir

SILK SI*
Satins, Marveillsux, i

r

5DRAHS, FOIMHDS,.
V

SUMMER SILKS, 1
o

f«
iVml Other Scftsoiialtlc ltress (loodc.

I
ALSO A FEW 1

r
t.

umcc Awn nunnocu'c i,
unuiuu nitu uiiiuuiilii u

b

Wraps & Suits:
At Less Tlmn Cost to Close

A

s
7

L'urnsols,
Sim Umbrellas,

Kid, SilK and Lisle Gloves, =

Neckwear, Ifaiidkcrcliicfs, .

Fans,Satchels, Hosieryami K

HOUSEKEEPING GOODSj
Hi
m

In Grout Variety anil ut fc
81

r mv
1

b
si
I)

Brues & Coffer, i
1132 Main St.

mv27

FURNITURE, CARPETS, AC.
HEADQUARTERS

FOR 3

FURNITURE ;
AND |PADDCTOl'

UflilB LBOi^
; j

a We are Just In receipt.^iirn tiira'awMtoawUlllllUI U (SIDEBOARDS wid WARD* ,0BK3. £
S'(

îf Our New 1'Attcrns are now9ft pnflTO I1"- embracing MOQUETTES,Jn I 11K I S VELVBl-S. BRUhSliUS, TA- ChU 1 JJU IU IPE8TRY and INGRAINS. *u

Co% | Our assortment of Rurs Is very A1
* 53^0 I ,BrR°A «-'inbraclnjc SMYRNA, VEL- to,MlU MvtH MOSQUhTTfcS, BRUSSELS, »trlUiokUB TAl'ESTRY. and many othcift. W.

jooleiim Oil Cloths! I
All widths and Standard Makes. Se<

Mow Shades!!! ittterns for Stores and i'rlyato Dwellings. I
sin

glfso Chairs!^«
:olding Cliairslis !o three lending factories of Uie country. 5

tenter SetsMa! 2
lorlnr CoW^ttB'a 22

G
TMIYEDrrn/n 4
jiwimiAKiiMi. X

Pro

instantly on hand nil the1»text styles. METALIOCASKETS. CASES and WOOD COFFINS Nfurnished on short notice.

SDD&Xinhffl ;
pOHNlTURE AND CARPETS.
Vc have tho largest and miwt nclect stock In oure ever brought to Centre Wheeling, contdhtingof
ne Chamber and Parlor Suits, J

And & largo line of Deirpets, Oil Cloths and Window Shades,lleh wc wjll wlUs low a* goods of llko onaHtv /*
iuu uinrKPw call and wo us a'ufl viM<our prices and yon will buy olus. CbliUNDJECRTA-KIIVC5- ^irantly and carefully attended to, day or night .lephouo No. C8. Calls answered at all hours. B.WM. tlNK & RON,rr. Cot. V«rV*t and Twentv.wwinrl Rla. j-j

After being laid onO. AFTSRV51NG. the top r,( mjr tcij (01the Ute cf Benion'* Hair year*. am now trowiti *eck* *ln<e. It bat pro* in* » cootl heail ofilck. cfo*lh of hair. h»if. D. FomsTKK»Yil. sfeltonret St.. Oerelapd. Cincinnati. Ohio.
i tyou, or the money can bo sent to us UXtld.v. Price.' #1.00 per; Bottlo* Lndioo:o.t 334 Euolld Avenue, Clovelnnd. 0...

ml

EDUCATIONAL,

l SCHOOL FOS GiRIS'^aasasasBsabkasonaiiu ciuiuioIT. DE CIIAKTAL ACAIIEMVNEAR WIIKKUNO, \V, VA I
The thlrlrfourth rear of Hit* *»>» k.*
»r girl*, under Uio cnatco of UieM«t.,.!!!?n *hrrjdloii, opvtMon thu MUSTMonday <»il lhf VSEH next, and cmiUnun ten monui°Ka,,rs2PuplU rnvlvoU nt any t|,n"ThoM who ik-niro to placo thi-ir iuTT H"*ntltutlon altontlngIn .n»Uio way of hc«iltla(ul ami ocIIk®jUo.it hoiml, Uii.roiiKh diwIlSYei,V., ihVIoV*!I the handa o llf^loiia leafi 15 Vl?. Hicnt of ftimdo education, liidudltiin'?^^uroiM* and muUe, at veryn2ot

°""Stv,SiSTI0>>-.JIS12
muxr a r t? cnimr.i Ti« .-Ul*-

die National Ca])j|flj

4 Iivtl by u comjik'tu coij* 0f Wittier* .L1,,* !'Uiclllty will be Kitordvil to unUiut* ',,i' ®;«?Imw. whllo the iwparot.iry <lei«run{lA!*«?lvu m<#i thorough attention, Wl ut *IU *Tlio HUMlvni litiiKUn«in will fonn n ,1Prisituro of the kIiooI, For lull uitti. »|.lL#« V Inclpul, WILLIAM 1 c.ul!"1^

^CIIOOL OK AIM'.' "==

AII persons wlio desire luslriictiuiis in V[»nd«mlModen)raw|.K,W.,,Tc0|.H*Wilting. nnd Clilna l'dlrilin,.
I cull 111 (ho School of Art over W ||' iuart ,t llro.'B Clilim Store, I2|r, Mnrlti',, "!
otwccn 0 o'clock timl 12 o'clock a * J
rom : o'clock to 5 o'clock p. si.

"

I.. NIXO.V, 5liut«
sssa&ss.**'-*
WEST VIRGINIA IfiilfNINEdepartincnt*of fitudr; textw.,, ,TC03T; cnlomlur arniiw.l to Milt tS,' Ij1*4I'liMit for one yew from }I76t. ^, Jbend, thorough. Full term UieiuJ «l?l,1881. AtiemUnru hut yMr in!>e*l MrKiula Hint from & states nn7i r ^ 01
umber ot Muilimu liwrllmi, for
VKorntUlogiioa and other Information in*t.,he Actlnu I'rolUent, D. it.
nvn. Vol Va. Sloina.

BUSINESS CJkRDS.

^TEI'IIEN McCOLLODGH,
Carpentei- and lltilldor.

Brick Buildings fTOtcil romiilctc In .11nprovcmenu. Aim wood tmlM n»"ffirninleu un lot Wraltu buildli,»Xmrf .3Ilea ui. In ynnl ut work tliop nn.1uC S,art and comiilctcil, tm rrajoniue t.mi Mira 011. iu,i,lo on o!,l bulhlliin n»'lVr.il«r.ir-lljibumrtlouUrlyntiMuuJni. D» J3USml Kliolvfns lltt«l 11), 0,1 uliort notlrc- , S:nt la unci .tore. iiltm.il. iMdMira kSmS*icnth street, lomiirly imiiiM l,r jir £.2,8'Hop lii rear of Owitol. .n aii,,v i'i.
^yiIEEI.!.\G BOlI.Kli WOliKS.

'

i
MunuUrturere o' i»ortaUtf. Mationarv Ira-,,3iluw. brwtJtliitf, clilnuicv*. tank- Mill* dZiiutura hikI mi kind* of lUvy"|CtlllTH II) Iimi.l I.,.!..J iVi'T111 *««

........... .« ivin. iiiiMiiunmiloaplyto COX iV MOKItleON,No. HiOC Market HtwLTelephone C-21. Repairst>|«cUl utttiitiou. Ttrcisoaiitile. pjij

-y 0. LIST, Jr.,
PORK PACKERndcurcr of tho wlcbrated CHKSTKR MKAT8,which aro now ready ami for Mle *tSB FOURTKENTH STREET.My 8. C. Meats aro all branded. "List's Uhtrtef."»P5
p 15. CAMDEN*, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Residence and ofllce No. ltt'i Fourteenth tttctt.lice nl«o at 1133 OhapUne street.Teleiihone No. OCl and No. 11.Calls promptly answered.
T WILHELMSJL»
ervby announces that he is ready to do ill repilr*z ou furnituro of any kind, car|>et laying, up-ilstcrliiK, paper hantfng, enrjiet cleaning, Ac., Ac.cclal attention will be paid to cleaiiing o! 1m*irtalm.. i |a!3 1051 .Market street, wot tide.

[" M. CLOOSTON, |DtelMR 15
rain. GroundTooi\. itniwi n<>*

South Street, Near Market Struct Bridge,111 pay Uio highest maiket price for wheat, wra,ruiil OHU. |Ot

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

^LEXAKDER BONE, «1C.,
)TA.RY PUBLIC, LICKNSFI) GKSERAL iUSIKESbA.N1J REAL EnTATK AGENT.
i»aiis negotiated, stocks Umght *n<! wM.raofants'and innnufiictureiV Uwk.Mij-oiiiHl, examinedd closed. KMatcs fettled, noto, book mivouiiU,d rent* collected. Ho:i-i> reuted and lciKtLllectlons promptly remiiu<t. Advaitca imule.1 business com?'iKjmlunce<'ontt<U-utiiillyatteuiledSend for circular to references. 131* Marketect, (L'r&nglc'a block,) over City Hank, Wheeling,Vn. 1|£_

J. C. KKKD
Has removed his ollice and residence£*ca
e Eighth wurd to the corncr of
:ond ntid Chuplinu streets, Fifth ward.
Olllco hours.7 to 1) a. m., 1 to 3 i\
M. Telephone F HI. »»y20 I

>ROFESSIONAL |
)R. IIULL1IIKS' Iihs returned totbecllyindrenet!tho practice of mcdlcluc and >urgvrj. Hi
ixbe found at the
OFFICE OF THE HOAKl) OK EDUCATION*.
ir the City Hank, Market hHirt. njS_
v 0. SMITH,X

eal Estate, Jioiirt & Slock llroker.
pedal attention given to collecting reau icl tbe
>eml management of Iteul Kctnle.abl l'-EM Main Mrwt. Wat-ling.
1I10MAS SWEENEY,
slice of the Peace, Xolnrj I'ltblic aad

General JJusiiio.vs Agent.
142 Cliapline Street, Squire Kelber's old
Ice. inhH

ATTORNEYS.
VEOTli. E. (ilLUllKlbf.r attorney at law,

Ofllco with Taylor «fc lUrT,
No. 12 Twelfth SUttt.dmiraltyAnd Maritime Law a kpcdalty. Ifc'Jjf*m promptly made.

VJ. »Y. LUWUbN,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

jaico, No. 1222 Chanline St., WhceUug, H. Vt
mntRttcntlnn In nil l.tisltu^s. 1»"m*
K. COWDKK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
o. 1222 Chapllnc St.. Wh^-Hnir. W. V>. a?r._

[ANNLBAL FOKlltiS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Mice, Custom House, Wheeling. W. v>.
AMES P. KOUKRS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
o. 1207 ChftnUne St. opposite thu Court Hw*
ccllnn, w. vn. US^
jANLEL LAMJJ.
' ATTORNEY AT-LAW, _0.^318 Market street, (over City uni.l *W"

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. ^

OIliNM. IJOOX ATCO,
11C0 MAIN STREET,

ilcrs In Grain, Provisions awl 01K 'u

C'jir I,o(s.
r»lcrs placed for 8PE ULATION In Gruin. If";
aiw, Oil un<l Siovksou in»r<in in Exchange**1
J*B«, New York itinl Oil City. r \iiicMKO Correspondent*.H. iMvenj-ort

DA7a*roRT, (;. ft r/ioi.rsros,
(laicraL Of V. Jji^oUin .t Sou, *1*3"
DATENl'OKT it CO.,
aoM3vrissxoi<r

len, In Grain, Kloin, Hii-df, FryfUloii*. Clw*
Hud Uriel I'niilK

0 if.T WAfaUlV':m.- Mtf '

BTfi n~»i« <nft!!r> !
Mb rtjw uaroi
Spring* Styles I

NOW I.V STOCK AT |

30RGE J. BATHISON'S
1222 MARKET BTKKKT,

U7 s;


